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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TAMMY FLETCHER, Civil Action No.: 10-1499(JLL)

Plaintiff,

V.

ST. JOSEPHREGIONAL MEDICAL OPINION
CENTER,et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This caseis a medicalmalpracticeactionarisingout of the allegedfailure to diagnose

breastcancerin Plaintiff TammyFletcher. The Courtnotesat the outsetthatPlaintiff was

marriedandchangedhernameto TammyWillis during thependencyof this case. Accordingly,

while theCourt will referto Plaintiff by hermarriedname,the transcriptanddocumentary

evidencerefer to herby bothnames.

Plaintiff filed the instantactionon March 24, 2010,againstthe following defendants:Dr.

Vidor Bernstein,Dr. MadelynDanoff, Dr. Marc Melincoff, St. JosephFamily Medicine,St.

JosephRegionalMedical Center,St. Joseph’sHealthSystem,theUnited Statesof America(the

“Government”),JohnlJaneDoeDoctors,andJohnDoeCorporations.(CM/ECFNo. 1).

Plaintiff assertedthe following causesof action: (1) negligenceagainstall defendantsand(2)

vicariousliability. On April 5, 2011,Dr. MadelynDanofffiled a motion for summaryjudgment.

Themotion,however,wasdeniedasmootbasedon theparties’ stipulationof dismissalwith
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prejudiceas to claimsagainstDr. Danoff. (CMIECF No. 31). On May 9, 2011, the Court

acceptedtheparties’ stipulationof dismissalwith prejudicefor anyclaimsandcrossclaims

againstSt. JosephFamily MedicineandDr. Marc Melincoff. (CM/ECFNo. 37). The Courthad

previouslyseta trial datein this matterfor April 2, 2012. (CM/ECF No. 54). At the time, all

partieswereoperatingunderthe assumptionthatPlaintiff’s cancerwasin remission. However,

by way of a letterdatedFebruary28, 2012,counselfor Plaintiff informedtheCourt thather

breastcancerhadreturnedandthat, as a result,additionaldiscoverywasnecessary.(CM/ECF

No. 56). Accordingly, the Court adjournedthetrial to March4, 2013. (CM/ECFNos. 65, 88).

Plaintiff thereaftersettledherclaimsasto all defendantsexceptfor the Governmentin advance

of trial andinformedthe Courtof this on themorningof March4, 2013,the daythatjury

selectionwasscheduledto begin. Inasmuchastheonly remainingdefendantwasthe United

Statesof America,thematterproceededasa benchtrial. A four-daybenchtrial washeld from

March4 throughMarch 7, 2013. Following hereafterarethe Court’s findingsof fact and

conclusionsof law pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure52(a).

II. FINDINGS OF FACT

The Courthasconsideredthetestimonyandassessedthe credibility of all of the

witnessesthat testifiedandhasalso consideredthe documentaryevidencepresentedat trial and

finds as follows:
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On December17, 2002,at the ageof forty-one,Plaintiff TammyWillis presented

to PatersonCommunityHealthCenterin Paterson,New Jersey(“PCHC”) and

wasseenby Dr. KarenYork-Mui Yung (“Dr. Yung”). (StipulatedFacts¶ 2).

Thepartiesagreethat Dr. Yung wasanemployeeof PCHCwho wasacting

within the scopeof heremploymentduringtherelevanttime period. (Stipulated

Facts¶ 1). PCHCwasdeemedeligible for coverageundertheFederalTort

ClaimsAct (“FTCA”) throughouttherelevanttime period. (StipulatedFacts¶ 1).

2. During the2002visit, Dr. Yung noticeda fibroid, or a palpablebenigntumor, in

Plaintiff’s uterus. (Ex. P-I; Tr. 3.87:17-19). Accordingly,Dr. Yungreferred

Plaintiff to a GYN for theuterinefibroid. (Ex. P-i; Tr. 3.88:4-6). In addition,Dr.

Yung conducteda breastexamandwasunableto palpateanymasses.(Ex. P-i;

Tr. 3.88:10-14). Despitenotbeingableto feel anymassesin Plaintiff’s breasts

duringthemanualbreastexam,Dr. Yung referredMrs. Willis for a screening

mammogram.(Ex. P-I; Tr. 3.88:13-19).

3. Mrs. Willis went to get theprescribedscreeningmammogramon or aboutJanuary

21, 2003. (Ex. P-i). Theresultsof this studywerenegativeandwereintended

asa baselinestudyfor Plaintiff. Id. Importantly,thereportindicatedthat Mrs.

Willis hadvery densebreastsandthat, asa result,the sensitivityof a screening

mammogramis limited. id. Thereportalsonotedthat thedensityof thebreast

canobscureanunderlyingneoplasm,commonlyreferredto as a tumor. Id.

Finally, thereportrecommendedthatMrs. Willis get a mammogrameveryyear.
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Id. Dr. Yung testifiedthat shewasawarethatPlaintiff neededto get

mammogramseveryyear. (Tr. 3.129:23-130:1).

4. Subsequently,Mrs. Willis presentedto St. JosephRegionalMedical Center(“St.

Joseph’s”)andobtaineda mammogrambilateralscreeningon March 7, 2005.

(Ex. P-5). Theresultsindicated,in relevantpart, as follows:

Craniocaudalandmediolateralobliqueviews showa marked
amountof residualheterogeneousdensitiesin bothbreasts,which
limits the sensitivityof this examinationin the detectionof
underlyingpathology. The false/negativeratefor bilaterallydense
breastsapproaches50%. If thereareany areasof clinical concern,
sonographyis recommended.

Thereareno obviousspiculatedmasses,suspiciousclustered
microcalcifications,areasof architecturaldistortion,or any skin or
nipple abnormalities.

Becauseof the markedlydensebreasts,spotcompressionviews are
recommended.

CONCLUSION:
Markedlydensebreastsbilaterally. Spotcompressionviews
recommendedand, if needed,sonographyrecommended.

(Ex. P-5; Tr. 2.63:7-2.64:20).On April 5, 2005,Dr. Marc Melincoff referred

patientfor spotcompressionviews anda bilateralultrasound. (Ex. P-5; Tr.

2.66:14-16). As a result,on April 11, 2005,Plaintiff obtainedadditionalviews

including“true lateralviews andspotcompressionviews in theobliqueand

craniocaudalprojections.” (Ex. P-5). The diagnosticstudiesrevealedthat there

was“no radiographicevidenceof malignancy”but that “annualmammography

wasrecommended.”(Ex. P-5.; Tr. 2.67:3-9).
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5. Thereafter,Dr. Yung sawMrs. Willis two additionaltimes,oncein 2006 andonce

in 2007,at which time it is allegedthemalpracticeoccurred. Both times,Plaintiff

testifiedthat shepresentedcomplainingof a lump in herright axilla, commonly

referredto asanunderarm,andright sidepain. Thepartiesdo not disputethat Dr.

Yung’s recordof bothvisits was incomplete.

6. Plaintiff’s expert,Dr. PaulGenecin,anddefenseexpert,Dr. JeffreyCarson,both

qualified to testify asan expertin the field of internalmedicine,testifiedthat the

applicablestandardof carerequiredDr. Yung to recordanadequatehistoryof the

lump in the axilla anda historyof thepain in both2006and2007. In addition,

Dr. Genecintestifiedthat the standardof carerequiredDr. Yung to recordan

adequatemammographyhistory in 2006. The Courthasassessedthetestimony,

finds it credible,andfinds that Dr. Yung deviatedfrom theapplicablestandardof

careby failing to documentthepatient’shistory andsymptomsduringboththe

2006and2007visits. For example,in 2006,Dr. Yung failed to documentthe

historyandassociatedsymptomsof the lump, including its size,whetherit waxed

andwanedwith Plaintiff’s menstrualcycle, andwhetherit wasassociatedwith

any symptomsindicativeof an infection, suchasa fever. In addition, the 2007

recordalso omits a historyof the lump, suchaswhetherit wasgrowingor

otherwisechanging,whetherit wasassociatedwith painor skin changes,and

whetherit fluctuatedwith Plaintiff’s menstrualcycle. Nor do therecordscontain

anadequatehistoryof Plaintiff’s previousmammographyanddiagnostic

workups.
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7. On August9, 2006,Dr. Yung sawMrs. Willis as a walk-in patient. Plaintiff

requesteda mammogramandalso indicatedto Dr. Yung that shehadthe

following symptoms:irregularmenses,right sidepain anda lump. (Ex. P-l).

Plaintiff testifiedthat, at the time, shefelt somethingthe sizeof a pimpleunder

herskin in theright axilla. (Tr. 3.25:4-21).

8. Dr. Yung testifiedthatuponreadingthereasonsfor the visit recordedduring

intake,the first thing that cameto hermind wasbreastcancer. (Tr. 3.103:20-25;

3.118:24-119:1).However,Dr. Yung did not referPlaintiff for a mammogram

anddid not obtainan adequatemammogramhistory; rather,sheprescribedan

antibiotic. Nor did Dr. Yung inform Plaintiff that sheneededto follow up if the

painandlump persisteddespitetaking theantibiotic.

9. The adultprogressnotefrom the2006visit indicatesthat Dr. Yung took a urine

sample,prescribedKeflax which maybeusedto treatboils, andreferredPlaintiff

to a GYN for thebenignuterinefibroid. (Ex. P-l). Notably, themedicalrecord

doesnot indicatethat Dr. Yung performeda breastexamor inquiredabout

Plaintiffs mammogramhistory,despitethe fact thatPlaintiff cameto the clinic

requestinga mammogramandcomplainingof pain in herbreastandaxilla. Nor

doesthe recordcontainanythingabouta lump in theunderarmor right sidepain,

asmentionedabove. However,the adultprogressnotedoescontaincheckmarks

next to a numberof categories,including, skin, eyes,ears,throat,teeth,andneck.

(Ex. P-1). It alsocontainsa drawing,which Dr. Yung testifiedrepresents

Plaintiffs uterinefibroid. (Id.; Tr. 3.96:16-20). In otherwords,the adult
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progressnotereflectsthateverythingis normal,exceptthepresenceof a uterine

fibroid. However,aspointedout by Dr. Genecin,otherthanthebenignfibroid,

anymentionof themostsignificantabnormality,namelya lump andpain, is

curiouslyabsent.

10. Therewascontradictorytestimonyat trial aboutwhatDr. Yung diagnosedasa

boil andwhetherit wasindeedaboil, or whetherit wasa cyst on Plaintiffs

oppositearm, or a swollenlymph nodewhich couldhavebeenthe lump in her

right axilla. Dr. Yung testifiedthat therewasa boil locatedon Plaintiffs right

arm towardsthebicepabovetheelbow. (Tr. 3.97:15-98:9).While it is unclear

from the testimonyat trial whereit waslocatedor whetherthediagnosiswas

correct,theCourt finds crediblethat Dr. Yungbelievedthat it wasa boil, as

indicatedby the fact that sheprescribedKeflax andalso from thenotesin the

assessment,howeverlimited. Notably,however,thereis no mentionof a boil in

thephysicalexaminationsectionof the chart. (Ex. P-i).

11. While thereis no recordof a breastexamor otherdocumentationof Mrs. Willis’s

painor lump, in light of the testimonyadducedat trial, the Court finds that a

breastexamwasin fact completed,althoughnot recorded. Specifically,Dr.

Yung’s testimonythat shedid not feel a lump in Plaintiffs right axilla in

conjunctionwith Mrs. Willis’s testimonythatDr. Yung informedherthat if there

was in fact a lump, it wasa swollenlymph nodein connectionwith whatwas

diagnosedasa boil, seemsto indicateto this Court that a breastexamperformed.
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12. Despitethe fact thatPlaintiff requesteda mammogramduringthe2006visit, Dr.

Yung did not ordera mammogram.It wasDr. Yung’s testimonyat trial that she

believedthat Plaintiff wasnot yet duefor a mammogram.In fact, it hadbeen

sixteenmonthssinceMrs. Fletcher’spreviousmammogramand,as a result,she

wasthereforeoverdue. (Tr. 2.28:3-7;2.89:20-90:5;2.92:9-19).

13. Dr. Genecintestifiedcrediblythat the applicablestandardof carerequiresthat

whena patientin herforties,Mrs. Willis’s ageat the time, complainsof breast

pain andcanpalpatea lump, certaintestsarerequired,includingbiopsyand

diagnosticstudies,suchasa bilateral screeningmammogram.(Tr. 2.20:9-18). In

addition,defenseexpertDr. JeffreyCarson,boardcertified in internalmedicine,

testifiedregardingthe appropriatestandardof care. The Court, however,finds

lesscrediblethe testimonyof defenseexpertDr. Carsonas to what the standardof

carein fact requireddue, in part, to his testimonythathewasnot awareof certain

applicableguidelinesandthathedid not know what the standardof carerequired.

(Tr. 4.28:20-24;4.62:25-64:19;4.98:3-21).

14. The Court, however,finds thetestimonyof Dr. Genecincrediblewhenhe

indicatedthat whencanceris on thedifferential diagnosis,teststhataremore

sensitivethana screeningmammogramarealsorequired. Accordingly, the Court

finds that Dr. Yung deviatedfrom therequisitestandardof careby not referring

Plaintiff for a diagnosticstudyandbiopsyin 2006.

15. DefenseexpertDr. Carsontestifiedthat treatingpresentsymptoms,suchas

prescribingKeflax for what Dr. Yung thoughtto be a boil, would be acceptablein
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conjunctionwith continuingto monitor thepatientto seeif thepatientrespondsto

that treatment. (Tr. 4.24:13-23).However,evenacceptingastrueDr. Carson’s

testimony,Dr. Yung deviatedfrom thatstandardby not formulatinga follow up

plan shouldthepain and lump not dissipateor otherwisecommunicatingto

Plaintiff that sheneededto seekadditionalmedicalattentionif thatwerethecase.

(Tr. 4.25:11-19;4.26:20-27:6;4.52:17-53:1;4.54:24-55:5).

16. Dr. Yung testifiedthat shetold Mrs. Willis that shedid not feel anythingin the

axilla but that anyinflammationwould go awaywith the antibiotic. (Tr. 3.101:8-

14). Shealsotold Plaintiff that if theboil did not healwith the antibiotic, she

could comeback. (Tr. 3.100:18-21).

17. Dr. Yung alsotestifiedthat shebelievedthat Mrs. Willis wasnot yet due for a

mammogrambut that shereferredPlaintiff to a gynecologistwho would prescribe

one. (Tr. 3.104:17-21).The Courtdoesnot find that testimonycrediblein light

of Dr. Yung’s subsequenttestimonythat shebelievedPlaintiff would “just go

upstairsandmake[an] appointment”andthat shewould beseensoonthereafter.

(Tr. 3.106:5-25).

18. Basedon theevidencepresentedat trial, this Court is convincedthat thestandard

of carerequiredDr. Yung to orderat leasta screeningmammogramat that time.

To theextentthat the screeningmammogramraisedanyquestions,follow up tests

shouldhavebeenorderedin light of Plaintiff’s clinical presentation.

Accordingly, in 2006,Dr. Yung’s treatmentof Plaintiff fell belowthe required
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standardof carein light of the specificcomplaintswith which Mrs. Willis

presented,namely,painanda lump.

19. On June19, 2007,Plaintiff onceagainpresentedto thePCHC andsawDr. Yung.

Dr. Yung referredPlaintiff for a screeningmammogram,which Plaintiff obtained

on August 15, 2007. (Ex. P-i). Dr. Yung’s recordedassessmentin the adult

progressnote is quite limited but reflectsthe following: (1) referralfor a

screeningmammogram;(2) referralto a gynecologistregardingtheuterine

flbroid; and(3) a prescriptionfor a cream. (Ex. P-i). Notably, theadultprogress

noteonceagaincontainscheckmarksnext to a numberof categories,including,

skin, eyes,ears,noseandteeth. (Id.). It also containsa picture,which Dr. Yung

testifiedrepresenteda uterinefibroid. (Id.; Tr. 3.109:10-12). Importantly,as

discussedabove,the adultprogressnotedoesnot containinformationregardinga

breastexamor adequatehistoryof Plaintiffs lump andpain.

20. Although, onceagain,themedicalrecordsfrom this visit with Dr. Yung do not

mentiona breastexam,the Court finds thatonewasin fact completedbasedon

the determinationthat Dr. Yung did not adequatelydocumentthevisit in

conjunctionwith thetestimonyadducedat trial andcircumstantialdocumentary

evidence. Specifically,the intakequestionnairefilled out by Plaintiff in advance

of hersubsequentscreeningmammogramat St. Joseph’sindicatesthat the reason

for themammogramwaspainanda lump thatthedoctorcouldnot feel. (Ex. P

5). However,therewascontradictorytestimonygivenby Dr. Yung andMrs.
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Willis regardingwhat the breastexamconsistedof andwhetherit wasproperly

conducted.

21. The Courthascarefullyassessedthe testimonyof the Plaintiff, finds herto be a

very crediblewitness,andfinds that Plaintiff crediblytestifiedthat the lump in

heraxilla felt like a marbleat or aroundthetime of this visit. (Tr. 3.25:19-26:8).

In addition,expertwitnessDr. RichardHirschman,testifiedthatbasedon the

limited informationfrom themammogramconductedin 2007, therewas a mass

of four by threeby two centimeters.(Tr. 2.111:3-10). Basedon his calculations,

on or aboutJuneor Augustof 2007, the tumorwasaboutfour centimeters,with

morethanthreelymph nodespositivebut no metastasis.(Tr. 2.111:23-112:2).

22. TheCourt finds crediblethetestimonyof Dr. Genecinwhenheopinedthat when

a patientcomplainsof clinical problems,suchaspainanda lump, in anarea

associatedwith breastcancer,the standardof carerequiresdiagnosticstudies,

which aremorecomprehensivethana screeningmammogram. (Seee.g. Tr.

2.90:8-15,2.90:21-91:5). Indeed,defenseexpertDr. Carsonconcededthat a

screeningmammogramwould be appropriateif thepatientdid not “refer” to her

breast. (Tr. 4.32:8-10). Underthe factsof this case,in light of Plaintiff’s

complaintsof a lump that the doctorcouldnot palpateandpain in that area,the

standardof carerequiredthat Dr. Yung orderdiagnosticstudiesof Plaintiffs right

breastandaxilla. This is particularlyso becausePlaintiff presentedwith thesame

symptomsthepreviousyear, andbecauseDr. Yung hadknowledgethatPlaintiff

haddensebreasts.
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23. The screeningmammographyreportwasreadby radiologist,Dr. Vidor Bernstein,

asa negativereport,but indicatedthe following, in relevantpart:

FULL RESULT:

The skin, nipplesandareolaebilaterallyaresymmetricandwithin
normallimits. Densefibroglandularstromabilaterally is again
evidentwith no evidenceof a dominantmass,distortion,
hyperemia,or calcification.

Therearea coupleof fairly prominentnodesin theright axilla.

Comparedwith 3/7/05,andfollow-up examinationof 4/1 1/05,
therehasbeenno significantinterval change.

CONCLUSION:
No evidenceof neoplasia.

BIRADS CATEGORY I: Negative.

(Ex. P-i). Importantly,the“fairly prominentnodes”werein theright axilla, the

preciseareawherePlaintiff hadbeencomplainingof painanda lump to Dr. Yung

for overa year. Dr. Yung informedPlaintiff that the testwasnegativeanddid not

otherwisefollow up with Plaintiff or anotherdoctor.

24. Dr. Carsoncredibly testifiedthat the standardof caredoesnot requirean internist

to second-guessthe reportandfinding of a radiologistinterpretinga

mammogram.(Tr. 4.38:20-39:2).However,the Court finds that, basedon the

testimonyof expertwitnessDr. Genecin,the standardof carein the contextof

Mrs. Willis’s medicalpresentationrequiredDr. Yung to orderdiagnostictestsin

light of the screeningmammographyfinding that therewerefairly prominent

nodesin thepreciseareawhereDr. Yung knewthat Plaintiff wascomplainingof

pain anda lump. Dr. Yung testifiedat herdepositionthat shewasunawareof
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what fairly prominentnodesmeantbut that it wasa negativereport. During

cross-examination,however,sheadmittedthat shedid know what fairly

prominentnodesmeant. (Tr. 3.132:12-15).Evenif shedid not understandthat

term, the applicablestandardof carerequiresthat a doctortakeappropriatesteps

to understandthebasicsof thereportandprovidethe appropriatefollow up care.

(Tr. 2.72:25-73:18).The standardof carealsorequiresthat a doctorformulatea

plan to follow up or monitora patientof Plaintiff’s ageat the time complainingof

the symptomswith which shepresented.(Tr. 2.71:22-72:13).Dr. Yung deviated

from the applicablestandardof carein bothregards.

25. The following year,2008,Plaintiff obtainedmedicaltreatmentin Delaware.

Doctorsthereorderedmagneticresonanceimaging,commonlyreferredto asan

MRI. On or aboutMay 9, 2008,Plaintiff wastold by hertreatingphysicianin

Delaware,Dr. Pahnke,that shehadadvancedStageIII AB cancerandwould need

a mastectomy.(Tr. 3.37:24-38:7,3.39:5-7,3.40:15-19). Mrs. Willis obtaineda

secondopinion from anotherdoctor,which wassubstantiallythe same. (Tr.

3.39:21-25). At that time, Plaintiff had 17 out of 27 lymph nodespositiveanda

tumorsizeof approximatelyeight centimeters.(Tr. 2.107:22-23;Tr. 2.118:18-

19).

26. Thereafter,Plaintiff receivedchemotherapy,radiation,anda mastectomy.(Tr.

3.40:17-41:24).Due to the sizeof thetumorandstageof thediseaseat the time

of diagnosis,Plaintiff requiredneoadjuvantchemotherapy,or chemotherapyin

advanceof surgeryin orderto shrink the sizeof thetumorbeforeits removal,
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which credibleexperttestimonyestablishedwasapproximatelyeightcentimeters

at the time of diagnosis. (Tr. 2.107:22-23;2.117:15-19). Significantly, the expert

testimonyof Dr. Hirschmanalsocredibly establishedthat,hadPlaintiffbeen

timely diagnosedin 2006,shewould not haveneededa mastectomy.

27. After receivinga mastectomy,doctorsplacedan expanderin Plaintiff’s chestso

shecould get reconstructivesurgery,includingbreastimplants. (Tr. 3.42:9-14).

However,the expanderrequiredthreesurgeries,which, asdoctorsexplainedto

Plaintiff, wasdueto the effectsof radiationon herskin. (Tr. 3.42:11-14). At one

point, the expanderrippedthroughPlaintiff’s skin on herchest.Plaintiff decided

to usea prostheticbreastinsteadof undergoingfurtherreconstructivesurgery.

(Tr. 3.42:16-24).

28. In addition,the credibletestimonyof oncologyexpertDr. Hirschmanestablished

that if a diagnosticbreastworkuphadbeendonein 2006, it would haverevealed

cancerat an earlystagewith a tumorsizeof lessthantwo centimetersandwith

fewer thanfour positivenodes. (Tr. 2.102:25-103.5).Plaintiff’s projectedrateof

survival overa periodof ten yearswould havebeen87.4percent. (Tr. 2.103:6-7).

29. If, on the otherhand,a diagnosticworkup hadbeendonein 2007,Plaintiff’s

breastcancerwould havebeendiagnosedat that time asa tumorbetweenthree

andfive centimeterswith lessthanninenodespositive. Plaintiff’s ten-year

survival ratewould havebeen72 percent. (Tr. 2.103:10-16).

30. WhenMrs. Willis was finally diagnosedwith cancerin 2008,twenty-onemonths

afterpresentingto thePCHCrequestinga mammogramandcomplainingof pain
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anda lump, hertumorsizewasgreaterthansix centimetersandseventeenout of

twenty-sevennodeswerepositive. Notably,whenremoved,the tumorwassix

centimeters,but at the time of diagnosis,beforethe initial neoadjuvant

chemotherapy,the lump wasapproximatelyeight centimeters.(Tr. 2.107:22-25).

While theprecisesizeof thetumorat the time of diagnosisis unknowndueto the

fact that Plaintiff underwentneoadjuvantchemotherapybeforethe mastectomy,

the Court finds crediblethe testimonyof Dr. Hirschmanin this regard. Indeed,

therewasno evidenceintroducedto thecontrary. Dr. Hirschman’scross-

examinationby defensecounsel,regardingthe sizeandprecisionof themethod

usedto estimatethe sizeof the tumor, thenumberof nodes,andwhetherthere

wasmalignancy,waseffective. However,the Court finds, by a preponderanceof

theevidence,that the tumorwasapproximatelyeightcentimetersat the time of

the initial breastcancerdiagnosisin 2008.

31. Dr. Hirschmancrediblytestifiedthat dueto the delayin diagnosis,Plaintifrs

survival rateovera periodoften-yearsis now zero. (Tr. 2.103:22-104:88).

Accordingly, the Court finds that Dr. Yung’s negligencewasa substantially

contributingfactor to theultimateinjury sufferedby Plaintiff.

32. In advanceof Plaintiff’s initial cancertreatment,shereunitedwith themanshe

endedup marryingduringthecourseof her treatment. (Tr. 3.43:14-23). Plaintiff

eventuallyfinishedhertreatment,went into remission,and,in Januaryof 2011,

shemovedto Coloradowith herhusband.(Tr. 3.45:19-46:1,3.43:24-44:1).

Doctorscontinuedto monitorPlaintiff on a regularbasis. (Tr. 3.45:23-24).
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33. For muchof Mrs. Willis’s life, sheearneda living as a hair stylist in a numberof

salonsin New Jersey. Shealsohadvariousjobs includingworking at a

departmentstore,at a fast food establishment,andasa telephoneoperator. (Tr.

2.167:3-10).At the time that Plaintiff wasdiagnosedwith breastcancer,

however,shehadalreadyundergonetherequisitetraining,obtaineda

certification,andbeguna careerworking with mentallychallengedadults.

(Tr.3.39:10-3.40:3). Plaintiff was a direct caresupportspecialiston a full-time

basiswith overtime. (Tr. 3.40:4-7,2.167:12-15). In additionto administering

medications,Plaintiff testifiedthatherjob responsibilitiesconsistedof the

following: “1 would do theirbanking,shopping,cooking,documentations,

everything,doctorsappointments,everything.” (Tr. 3.39:17-21).

34. Uponmovingto Coloradowith herhusband,Plaintiff workedas a securityguard

at a warehouseuntil shewasableto transitionbackto working with mentally

challengedadults. (Tr. 3.44:5-12). Mrs. Willis beganworking for Developmental

Pathways,wheresheplannedto stayuntil retirement. (Tr. 3.44:25-4).

35. In Februaryof 2012,while completingtrainingin connectionwith herjob at

DevelopmentalPathways,Plaintiff injuredherback. Mrs. Willis testifiedthat she

obtainedan MRI in connectionwith that injury. (Tr.3.46:10-l3). A subsequent

PET CT Scan,obtainedon February24, 2012,revealed,in relevantpart, that there

were“innumerableFDG-avidosteolyticlesionsthroughoutthe axial skeletonand

bilateralproximal femora”:

innumerable,intenselyFDG avid osteolyticlesionsthroughoutthe
axial skeleton. Lesionsareseenin right skull base,numerous
cervical/thoracic/lumbosacralvertebrae,multiple bilateralribs, left
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scapula,andmultiple bilateralpelvic pones. FDG avid lesionsare
also seenin bilateralproximal femora. Oneof the largerandmore
intenselyFDG avid lesionis seenin Li vertebraon theright,
extendingto involve thepedicle,transverseprocessandlamina.
Theselesionsareall new sinceAugust25, 2011 CT.

(Tr. 2.120:13-22). In otherwords,Plaintiffhadcancerin herspine,skull,

multiple ribs, thigh bones,pelvic bones,andleft scapula. (Tr. 2.119:7-121.2).

Plaintiff’s doctorin Coloradotold her that shehada life expectancyof two years

from that time. (Tr. 3.24:10-16).

36. Credibleexperttestimonyrevealedthat Plaintiff currentlyhasfull bodyskeletal

cancer,thereis no known curefor Plaintiff’s currentcondition,andthat shewill

likely survivelessthantwo years. (Tr. 2.102-22:24). In addition,theexpert

testimonyof Dr. Hirschmancrediblyestablishedthat thedelayin diagnosingher

canceris whatcausedPlaintiff to havea zeropercentchanceof survival overa

ten-yearperiod. (Tr. 2.103:24-104:8).Dr. Hirschmanalsotestifiedthatthe likely

progressionof the canceris as follows:

Shehasprogressiveskeletaldisease,but asthediseasestarts
growing, it escapesfrom theboneswhereit hasbeensitting for a
few yearscausinga lot of pain andsuffering,but not threatening
her life, and in onepartof the spine,in the lower spine,thereis a
largeconcentrationof cancer. If this erodesthe spineandthereis a
collapseof the vertebrae,shemight becomeparalyzed,which
frequentlyhappensunfortunately. But thereis also— not just the
likelihood, the inevitability of this cancerspreadingfrom thebones
to thevital organs. Soonshewill showup with cancerevidentin
her lungs,her liver, andherbrain, andthatwill beprogressiveand
causeherdemise.

(Tr. 2.123:11-23).

37. Dr. HirschmantestifiedfurtherthatPlaintiff
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is goingto die asa resultof hercancerspreading,andin the
processwe know sheis in a lot ofpain, andbecauseit is lodgedin
thebones,andasthe cancerexpandsin theboneanddestroysthe
bone,thepain is — canbeexcruciatingrequiringthatshebeon
narcotics,which sheis, andnarcoticshavesideeffects. It makes
you loseyour appetite,slowsdownyour intestines,so you become
severelyconstipated,andyou arenot entirelytheresocially,but
they arenecessaryto suppressthepain.

(Tr. 2.125:3-14).Plaintiff alsosuffersfrom the following: swellingin the right

arm causedby the mastectomy;a weakenedheartdueto the drugsbeing

prescribed;a low bloodcountwhich makeshersusceptibleto infections;hand-

foot syndrome,which is characterizedaspain in thehandsandfeetandassociated

disability; andtotal bodypain. (Tr. 2.125:15-25). In addition,the experimental

drugwhich Mrs. Willis is takingcauseshigh bloodpressure.(Tr. 2.125:15-19).

Finally, Plaintiff is experiencingliver dysfhnction,thecauseof which is not clear,

but it maybethediseasespreadingto her liver. (Tr. 2.125:4-6).

38. Plaintiff also testifiedthat shelives with constantpain andthat sheexperiences

constantnauseaassociatedwith thepainmedication. (Tr. 3.49:3-6). In addition,

Mrs. Willis hadno choicebut to go on painmedication,despitethe fact that she

initially resisteddueto the fact that sheis a recoveringdrugaddict,who hadbeen

long sober. (Tr. 3.49:8-14). Shealsoexperiencesfrequentdizzinessandfeels

faint or like shewill fall. (Tr. 3.49:18-25). Shealsoexperiencesfearof dying

andconstantanxiety,andcanno longerpartakein muchof life’s pleasures.(Tr.

3.47:4-50.12).

39. TheCourt finds that in conjunctionwith Plaintiff’s lost chanceof survival,

Plaintiff’s compellingandcredibletestimonyestablishessubstantialdamages.
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The Plaintiff in this casesufferedextensivedisfigurement,pain, suffering, lossof

enjoymentof life, anxiety,andfearof dying, all of which wereset forth in

detailedandcredibletestimony. Eachof theseitemsof damageswasextensive

andtotally substantiatedby the evidence. Accordingly, the Court finds thata

non-economicdamagesawardin the amountof $3,250,000.00is appropriateto

compensatetheplaintiff for saiddamages.

40. As a resultof Plaintiff’s disablingcondition,shehasbeenprecludedfrom gainful

employment. (Tr. 2.125:21-126:1).

41. David Hopkins,qualified as an expertin the field of actuarialandeconomic

science,testifiedregardingPlaintiff’s economicloss,which consistsprimarily of

the lossof earningcapacity,fringe benefits,andhouseholdservices. (Tr. 2.148:9-

15). Mr. Hopkinsbasedhis reporton Mrs. Willis’s earninghistory, educational

background,family situation,andwhat led to herdisability. (Tr. 2.148:4-8).

42. Mr. HopkinsdeterminedPlaintiffs pastlost earningcapacity,including fringe

benefits. He alsopredictedPlaintiff’s likely future lost earningcapacity,

includingfringe benefits,basedon a work life expectancyif Plaintiff had

remainedworking until agesixty, agesixty-five, andageseventy. (Ex. P-36A).

In addition,Mr. Hopkinstook into accountpastandfuturehouseholdservices.

Id.

43. Basedon Plaintiff’s testimonyregardingherability to retireandher intent to

remainat DevelopmentalPathways,theCourt finds it appropriateto assumethat

shewould havecontinuedworking until agesixty-five. Mr. Hopkin’s analysis
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also took into accountvariousassumptionsregardingthe interplaybetween

earningsincreasesandpresentvalueinvestmentreturns. (Tr. 2.162:13-19).Mr.

Hopkinscredibly testifiedthat currentpublic policy andthepresenteconomic

situationhaveresultedin earningsincreasesandinvestmentreturnsnearzero.

(Tr. 2.163:21-25).Recognizing,that thosevaluesfluctuate,Mr. Hopkins

predictedthat if Mrs. Willis retiredat agesixty-five, hereconomicdamages

would besomewherebetween$539,762and$705,389,dependingon the interplay

of theassumptionsdiscussedabove. However,the Court will makea slight

downwardadjustmentto the figuresput forth by Mr. Hopkinsbasedon Plaintiffs

previousinconsistentwork history andhertestimonythat, while in Colorado,she

hadnot attaineda salaryandovertimepaycommensuratewith that of herjob

working with thementallychallengedin Delaware. (Tr. 2.44:15-21,3.64:17-

65:4). Accordingly, the Court finds that the total amountof lost pastand future

earningcapacity,fringe benefits,andhouseholdservicesis $500,000.00.

II. CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

“A medicalmalpracticecaseis a kind of tort action in which the traditionalnegligence

elementsarerefinedto reflect the professionalsettingof a physician-patientrelationship. Thus,

a plaintiff in a malpracticeactionmustprovethe applicablestandardof care;that a deviationhas

occurredandthat the deviationproximatelycausedthe injury.” Verdicchiov. Ricca, 179 N.J. I,

23 (2004) (citationsomitted). “New Jersey,like manyjurisdictions,hasadopteda modified

standard— the substantialfactorstandard— ‘limited to that classof casesin which a defendant’s
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negligencecombineswith a preexistentconditionto causeharm— asdistinguishedfrom casesin

which the deviationaloneis the causeofharm.” Id. at 24 (citing Battenfeldv. Gregory,247

N.J. Super.538, 549 (App. Div. 1991)); ScafIdi v. Seller, 119 N.J. 93, 108-09(1990).

The appropriateinquiry underthe substantialfactortestis “whetherthedefendants’

deviationfrom the standardmedicalpracticeincreaseda patient’srisk of harmor diminisheda

patient’schanceof survival andwhethersuchincreasedrisk wasa substantialfactor in producing

the ultimateharm.” Verdicchio, 179 N.J. at 24 (quotingGardnerv. Pawliw, 150N.J. 359, 376

(1997));Sca/idi, 119 N.J. at 108-09. Accordingly, in a failure to diagnosecase,a plaintiff must

demonstratethat the defendant’sdeviationfrom the standardof carewas a cause“in fact,” or

increasedthe risk of harmfrom the preexistingcondition. Thequestionthenbecomeswhether

“the deviation,in the contextof the preexistentcondition,wassufficiently significantin relation

to the eventualharm.” Sca/ldi, 119 N.J. at 109. A defendant’sdeviationneednot bethe only

causeto constitutea substantialfactor; rather,“[ut mustplay a role that is both relevantand

significant in bringingaboutthe ultimateinjury.” Reynoldsv. Gonzalez,172 N.J. 266, 288

(2002); Verdicchio, 179 N.J. at 30.

Basedon the factsof the instantcase,the Court finds that Dr. Yung’s deviationsfrom the

standardof careboth increasedMrs. Willis’s risk of harmanddiminishedherchanceof survival.

With regardto diminishedchanceof survival, the evidenceat trial establishedby a

preponderanceof theevidencethat hadMrs. Willis beendiagnosedin 2006,shewould havehad

an 87.4%rateof survival over ten years. Similarly, hadMrs. Willis beendiagnosedin 2007,she

would havehad a 72% rateof survival overa ten-yearperiod. Due to thedelayin diagnosis,her

survival rate is now zerooverthe sameperiod.
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As to increasedrisk of harm,as discussedabove,credibleexperttestimonyof Dr.

Hirschmandemonstratedby a preponderanceof the evidencethathadDr. Yung properly

diagnosedor referredMrs. Willis for theappropriatetestin 2006,Mrs. Willis would not have

requireda mastectomy.Nor would shehaverequiredmultiple reconstructivesurgeriesor

experiencedthe associatedcomplicationof havingexpandermaterialrip throughherskin. In

addition,Dr. Yung’s failure to documenta historyof thepainandlump significantlycontributed

to her inability to properlyrecognizethatMrs. Willis hadbeencomplainingof thesame

symptomsa yearprior.

The Court finds that eachof Dr. Yung’s deviationsfrom the standardof caresubstantially

contributedto theultimateinjury. First, Plaintiff demonstratedwith a reasonabledeeeof

medicalprobability thatnegligenttreatmentincreasedthe risk of harmposedby Plaintiff’s

preexistentcondition,breastcancer. As notedby theNew JerseySupremeCourt, “the passage

of time’ with concomitant‘[djelay in treatmentalmostinvariablyresultsin a moreserious

prognosis.” Verdicchio, 179 N.J. at 32 (quotingEversv. Dollinger, 95 N.J. 399, 409 n.4 (1984))

(alterationin original); seealsoTr. 2.104: 14-16 (Dr. Hirschmantestifiedthat “[e]arly diagnosis

is thekey to cure. The earlieryou diagnosebreastcancer,themorelikely it is that the treatment

will becurative.”).

Second,while Defendantarguesthat Dr. Yung wasnot negligent,Defendantdoesnot

arguethat the delayin diagnosiswasnot a substantialfactor in bringing aboutPlaintiffs ultimate

harm. As discussedabove,the experttestimonyin this casedemonstratedby a preponderanceof

theevidencethat the delay in diagnosisresultedin a substantialdecreasein Plaintiffs chanceof

survival aswell as the increasedrisk of harm. (Tr. 2.104:6-8). In addition,Dr. Yung’s
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negligenceandfailure to timely diagnosePlaintiff’s breastcancernecessitatedadditional

surgeries,mostsignificantlya mastectomy.

A. Apportionmentof Damages

Havingdeterminedthat Plaintiff satisfiedherburdenof demonstratingthat Defendant’s

deviationsfrom the applicablestandardof carewerea substantialfactor in bringing about

Plaintiff’s ultimate injury, the Court now turnsto whetherapportionmentof damagesis

appropriate.“To the extentthat a plaintiff’s ultimateharmmayhaveoccurredsolelyby virtue of

a preexistentcondition,without regardto a tortfcasor’sinterveningnegligence,thedefendant’s

liability for damagesshouldbe adjustedto reflect the likelihood of that outcome.” ScajIdi, 119

N.J. at 112-13. Therefore,in orderto apportiondamages,a defendantmustproduceevidence

tendingto showthat the ultimate injury couldhavebeenattributablesolely to thepreexistent

condition,irrespectiveof defendant’snegligence. Id. at 113-14;Fosgatev. Corona,66 N.J. 268,

272-73(1974). Here,Defendantdid not adducesufficientproofto allow the Court to determine

the valueof the lost chanceof survival attributableto Dr. Yung’s negligence. Indeed,Defendant

did not introduceanyevidenceas to which portionof Mrs. Willis’s damageswereattributableto

herpreexistingcondition,breastcancer,andwhich weredueto Dr. Yung’s negligence.

Defendantarguesthat thereshouldbe a reductionin light of the fact that thequalityof

the medicalcarePlaintiff receivedafter2008 is not in dispute. During the crossexaminationof

Dr. Hirschman.it cameto light thathis initial reportindicatedthat Plaintiff’s survival ratein

2008was49.4%over a ten-yearperiodwhile Plaintiff was in remission. Defendantarguesthat

“assumingarguendothat the Court finds that defendantwasin fact negligentin this case,the
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defendantsubmitsthat thenumberascribableto the defendant’snegligenceshouldbe 38% or

less.” (Def. Br. 3). Defendantreasonsthatbasedon the testimonyof Dr. E-{irschrnanregarding

Plaintiff’s chanceof survival in 2006,2007,and2008,“assumingthatnegligenceasearly as

2006deprivedthe plaintiff of a chancefor recoveryfrom that time until May of 2008,the lost

chancefor which defendantis responsibleis at most87.4?/minus49.4%,or 38%. (Def Br. 3).

Defendantfurtherarguesthat theproblemwith comparingPlaintiff’s chanceof survival in 2006

with her currentchanceof survival, asopposedto that predictedin 2008, is that Mrs. Willis

“beganreceivingwhatby all accountswaspropercarein May of 2008whenshestill hada

49.4%chanceof survival, anddespitereceivingpropercare shewas found to beterminal four

yearslater. It is simply inequitableandnot in keepingwith Scafidi to chargedefendantwith this

additional lost chanceof 49.4°/bbecausesubsequentappropriatetreatmentwasunsuccessful.”

(Def Br. 3). 1-lowever,therewasno evidenceintroducedat trial which would contradictor

otherwisecall into questionDr. Hirschman’scredibletestimonythatasa resultof thedelayin

diagnosis,Plaintiff’s survival rateover a ten-yearperiodis now zero. Accordingly, Defendant

doesnot meetits burdenof demonstratingthat it is entitledto a reductionin accordancewith

Scajidi.

D. SettlementCredit

Finally, on themorningthat the Court wasscheduledto beginjury selection,Plaintiff

reachedan amicableagreementwith DefendantsDr. Vidor BernsteinandSaintJoseph’s

RegionalMedical Center. Defendantsubmitsthat “{i]t is thepositionof theUnited Statesthat,

to the extentthereis a finding of liability and an awardof damagesagainsttheUnited States,the

Court shouldconsiderevidenceregardingthepotentialliability of its formerco-defendantsand
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reduceanyawardagainsttheUnited Statesaccordingly.” (Def. Br. 5). Accordingly, the United

States,as the soleremainingdefendant,arguesthat it shouldbe entitledto pro ratacontribution

from the settlingdefendants.

“Clearly, a non-settlingdefendanthastheright to havea settlingdefendant’sliability

apportioned”by the fact finder. Greenv. Gen. Motors Corp.,310N.J. Super.507, 545 (App.

Div. 1998),cert. denied,156N.J. 381 (1998)(citationomitted). In orderto obtaina credit, the

“non-settlingdefendantsmustprovideplaintiffs ‘with fair andtimely notice’ of the intent to

pursuea credit, andmustproveliability.” Verni ex rel Bursteinv. HarryM Stevens,Inc., 387

N.J. Super. 160, 209 (App. Div. 2006) (citing Young v. Latta, 123 N.J. 584, 587 (1991); Green,

310 N.J. Super.at 546)). “If no issueof fact is properlypresentedasto the liability of the

settlingdefendant,the fact finder cannotbe asked.. . to assessanyproportionateliability against

the settler.” Green,310N.J. Superat 546 (quotingYoung v. Latta, 223 N.J. Super.520, 526

(App. Div. 1989)).

In this case,Plaintiff arguesthatDefendant“failed to allegewell beforetrial the

causativefault of a co-defendantand, therefore,anylastminuteattemptto do so would be

undulyprejudicialto Plaintiff.” (P1. Br. 6). However,the United Statesasserteda cross-claim

for contributionagainstthesettlingdefendants.(CM!ECF No. 19). Accordingly,Plaintiff has

hadsufficientnoticeof Defendant’seffort to raisethe issueof the settlingdefendant’s

negligence.Carterv. Univ. ofMed. andDentistryofNJ, 854 F. Supp.310, 316 (D.N.J. 1994).

However,in thecaseat bar,no expertqualified to testify aboutthesettlingdefendants’

negligencetestifiedat trial. SeeN.J. Stat.Ann. § 2A:53A-4l. Nor did the United States

otherwiseestablishthe liability of the settlingdefendants.Therefore,the instantissueconcerns
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theability of Defendantto useonly thedeposition,curriculumvitae, andreportof Plaintiff’s

expertwitnessto provethe liability of thesettlingdefendants.Defendantdoesnot cite anycase

in supportof thepropositionthat sameis permissible.

In New Jersey,a litigant is not permittedto readthe depositiontestimonyof its adversary

into evidencewheretheparty that retainedthe expertis not calling thatwitnessat trial. Genovese

v. I’Li TransitRail Operations,Inc., 234 N.J. Super.375, 381-82(App. Div. 1989),cert. denied,

188 N.J. 195 (1989). “The opinionof an expert,asopposedto testimonyasto factsperceived,

maynot ordinarily be compelledagainstthewishesof theexpert.” Id. at 381. In Genovese,the

AppellateDivision specificallydealtwith theuseof a depositionasperN.J. CourtR 4:14-9,

which permitsvideotapedepositionsfor discoverypurposesor for useat trial. The defendantin

that casetook a videotapeddepositionof anexpertwitnessin advanceof trial, but ultimately

decidednot to usethatexpert. Theplaintiff soughtto usethedepositionduring its casein chief

anddefendantobjected. The AppellateDivision clarified that“as a matterof policy, anexpert’s

depositiontakenpursuantto R. 4:14-9(e)shouldnot be substantivelyusableby an adversary

over objection.” Genovese,234N.J. Super.at 381. The GenoveseCourtexplainedthat

“[fjurtheranceof the Rule’spurposesdictatesthat a trial court shouldnot ordinarilypermit the

useby anotherpartyof [a discovery]depositionof a treatingphysicianor anexpertas

substantiveevidence.” Id. Accordingly, Defendantmaynot usethedepositionof Plaintiff’s

expertas substantiveevidenceof the settlingdefendants’liability.

In addition,Plaintiff argues,andthe Court agrees,that thereportanddepositionof

Plaintiff’s expertmaynot beusedto establishliability for a wholly unrelatedreason.Plaintiff’s

expert“neveronceexpressed,underoath,thedeviationsfrom the standardof carepurportedly
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committedby Dr. Bernstein.” (Pl.’s Br. 5). Nor did sheexpressthatheropinionswereoffered

with a reasonabledegreeof medicalcertainty. Id. Therefore,underthe circumstancesof this

case,Defendantmaynot usethedepositiontestimonyof Plaintiff’s expert,who did not testify at

trial, to provethe liability of the settlingdefendants.Accordingly,theUnited Statesis not

entitledto a credit from the settlingdefendants.

III. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,neitherdamagesapportionmentnor a settlementcredit are

warrantedin this case. Therefore,the Courtwill enterjudgmentin favor of Plaintiff in the

amountof $500,000.00of economicdamagesand$3,250,000.00of nomeconomicdamages.An

appropriateOrderandJudgmentaccompanythis Opinion.

Dated t
-

JeL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge
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